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CRETE ENJOYS A SENSHION ,

Editor Morrison of the Rip-aw Would Not

b? Shot ,
- _

GUNS FtmCD BUT NO BLOOD SHED-

.Jtnoy

.

Developments to Pol low the
AlfiilrPi Intlnof nn Olijectlou-

iihlu

-

Arllolo Provoked the
FtreotC-

IIF.TK , Neb. , Aug. 7.- ( Special to Tun-

BIK.: . | A shooting affair.ln which no one was

Injured , was the excitement In this city this
morning , the participants being John G-

.Llgget

.

nnd John L. Morrison , editor of the
Rlpinw. The latter has been making n-

scries of personal attacks upon tno former
through the columns of his pnpor which cul-

minated

¬

this week In one of unusual virulence

and abuse-
.Llgget

.

met Mortlson this morning near
the Cosmopolitan hotel. Each carried a heavy

T1UJ'| nt once c"K"K ° l1 ' " f> conibat
e

- . cnnes for awhile and Morrison pulled a

revolver nnd hl.ot at his adversary , missing
him. and Ligget then llrtd with a similar
result.

Both parties then became separated by
mutual consent though each made dlro-

thr.als against the other. They were after-
wards

¬

arrested by the marshal and taken
before the pollco Judge. Llggot was lined
f 10 nnd Morrison's cao will bo heard tomor-
row.

¬

. Llgget has swoin out u warrant chare-
Ing

-

Morrison with criminal libel and the end
is nnt yet.-

N
.

o ono appeared to care to prevent blood-

shed
¬

and hundreds of people were out to-

vtiitch tbo contest. Moirison bus few sym ¬

pathisers in C'reto owing to Iho course ho lias
taken with bis paper-

.irj.vr

.

;; in'ii-

& imicy I'roplo Moving a-

New MHO ol' Uitllro..d-
.Krutvn

.

, Nob. , Aug. 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKII.J An Informal meeting of

the chamber of commerce , real estate ex-

change
¬

nnd was held nt the city hall
tills ovenlnp to discuss the question of urg-

ing

¬

the 15. it M. to build a cut-off to Hold-

rcge

-

, a distance of thirty miles , wliloh
would place Kearney on the main line.-

A
.

utynber of gentlemen spoke In favor of the
proposition , and pointed out tlio advantages
that wet Id act-mo to the city and the B. &
M. if this cut-off should bo built. The dis-

tance
¬

from Hastings to Holdrcgo is less than
three miles shorter than by way of Kearney.

Another proposition was that a connection
from the north main line could bo made from
Bioken Bow to Cnllaway , a distance of six-

teen
¬

miles , thence to Kearney over the Kear-
ney

¬

fi Black Hills , thus saving the long
haul of Denver freight by way of Aurora-

.Itx
.

was t'.io general expression of-

jifiio business men present that the scheme
Jould be of incalculable benefit to all con-

Fcernod.
-

. It was suggested that it wus tlmo
the ncoplo of Kearney should favor most the
rend that had done the most for Kearney ,

which means the Union Pacific. This was
received with loud applause.-

A
.

committei was appointed to meet with
General Manager Holdrcge , who will bo hero
nt any ci ly day. to talk over the matter.
The committee consists of K. O. Holmo < , R-

.Coddlngton
.

, sr. . B. D. Smith , RO-.S
( iambic , Low Robertson , A. G. Scott ,
M. A. Ilrown , R. 11. Greer ,

0. S. Maiden , W. W. Cumnock , II. II.
Martin , W. W. Patterson , Augustus Frank ,

L. N Mowioy , E E. Mandovltle. Frank
Houston , E. U. Calkins and 1 J. Swltx.

The committee outlined a definite plan for
proceeding and all hands will work with n
view to accomplishing the purpose for which
they were elected , backed by the enthusiasm
of the entire business portion of the city-

.Kni

.

litH of Itecluro'ii ty.-

TiiMAfii
.

: , Nob. , Aug. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKI : . ! August 4 a circular
letter signed by thirteen of the business men

> of Tulmago was mailed to a largo number o-f"s , calling a mooting for the pur-

orgnimmg
-

n club of Knights of-

Reelpr&olty , In response to this letter n-

laruo nnd enthusiastic crowd of true blue re-

nubllrans
-

mot In Cash's opera house this
evening nnd perfected the organization ,

electing James Cummin , president. Rousing
speeches wro made oy Dr. Littlclloht. Rov.
Pease and others , nnd'judglng from the en-
thusiasm exhibited , so fur us Talmago is
concerned the old ship will not sink as .soon-
as some predicted.-

Xlle"
.

following declaration of principles was
prescribed to by more than n hundred and
llfty :

Handing onrsehes toeothor as a republican
i-hili. this, tliii Tth day of August , IH'il.' to lie
1. noun UN the TaliniiKe club of Knltththot Hc-
I'lpiiHlly.

-
. no iilllrin mid rcalllim alloglimco to

the republic-mi party In Itsellorls to maintain
the government , wisely and cc-onomlt-ally ad-
min

¬

Isturcd. emloi-slm; and commcndln ; tliu-
iMelvlnloy tin ill' bill Mid the atti'ndlni : princi-
ples

¬

or leelpioelty. the fice cohmgu of mmies-
tlo

-
silver , tlieoliciiliit on of sulllelent money

tntimlntuln tlm credit of tlu government ami
every coimno-rclat relation Unnnn to trade , bo-

JJH' ' or l.vi IKUoaiittn , and the enactment of-
Mich laws us xlmlt UMMMiltablo and Just be-

ultal
-

anil labor.-

A.

.

. O. b.V. . Annual I'lcnlc.S-
TTI.M

.

, Neb. , Aug. 7. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bii: : . ] The annual picnic of Stella ,

Verdon and Shubert lodges.Anclont Order of
United Workmen , was held today In Davis'
grove , ono mile north of Shubert and six
miles east of this place. The procession ,

headed by the Dawson bund , formed on tbo
main street of Shubert at 10 n. in. and
inarched directly to the grounds. When the
procession arrived nt the giovo it was esti-
mated

¬

that there wore over three thousand
ersons In lino. The mooting was addressed

oy Hon. J. ( ! . Tnto , grand master workman
of the state. T.ito spoke over an hour nnd
delivered a masterly address upon secret so-
cieties

¬

in general nnd the Ancient Order of-
pMcliedWorkinnn In rmrl'culur. After dinner

IIoiiTTn'nhk-Mnrtlnof Falls City delivered
ono of his cnnractprlstlo addresses , after
which the itcoplo devoted themselves to the
amusements provided for tholr onturtaln-
menU Hon. Church Howe , who wns widely
advertUed to address the meeting , could not
bo present , as ho was detained at the Grand
Army of the Republic mooting In Detroit ,
The members of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen are congratuluiinir themselves
upon the success of this nicotine , as it sur-
passes

¬

anything of tbo kind over held In the
county. _
KiK.'nmpinciit An rnnuemonlH Complete

BiHTitii'K , Nob. , Aug. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bun. | The local division uni-
form

¬

rank Knights of Pythias has about con-

clude
¬

d nil the dutnllb for tlio encampment of
the Nebraska brigade uniform rank Knights
of Pythias , which meets hero Atiirutt 17 to-

W inclusive. Liberal prizes nro offered for
the best drilled division In attendance , also
for the best band competing In the tourna-
ment. . A cordial invitation Is extended to
every uniform rank dlvlilon nnd all subordi-
nate

¬

Indccs of Knights of Pythias in this
nnd adjoining states to attend tliu vnranpt-
aunt. .

VUlUirs are also requested to bring their
vumtllcs. A grand and good time is assuied.-
'Jliu

.

enc.impment will bo held In the Dcutrloo-
Ctmutuuqua grounds.-

An

.

Old ritUen Demi.-
ST.

.
. PAH , Neb. , Aug. 7.- [ Special to Tin :

11 KB J Mr. Henry S. Ludlngton , father of-
V.. M. Ludlngton of St. Paul , died nt the res-
idencopf

-

his son at * o'clock last night , Mr.-

n
.

was born at DuchcsstovMi , N. Y. ,
wus olchty.slx years of ago. Mr. Lud-

toi
-

; moved from New York to Ohio wboro
liu was married. From tht-ro bo wont to-
Xialina and then to Iowa , wbero he wasj r iulnont In politics , bcinf elccUd district

Judge In 181 ! ) nml 1S50. Ho rciroved to Omaha
In ls Jl whore ho resided , and was well
known , until about four years ago when lie
name to llvo with his son In this city.-

Ho
.

Is the last one of cloven children. Dr.
Horace Ludlnpton of Omaha Is n nephew of
the deceased. Hiswlfo Is still living at the
ago of seventy-seven , and has boon his con-

stant
¬

companion for sixty-two years ,

Cltmc of Holt Connt > 'H Itcunloii.A-

TKISHIN.
.

. Neb , Aug. 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEK.J The attendants at tbo
Holt county veterans' rout Ion nro breaking
camp this ovonii g. Many remain over for
"Tho Spy of Shiloh" hero tonight , but the
major portion have dcpaitcd for their re-

spective
¬

homes allot m.it.y farewells. Never
has there been a more harmonious nml suc-
cessful

¬

reunion than the present one. Iho
visitors spouk in glowing terms of the hbaral
hospitality cxtcndod by the rcoplo of Atkin-
son

¬

on this occasion.
The new oftiecrs elected by the Veterans'

association for the ersulng year nro : Presi-
dent

¬

, Colonel B. W. Johnson ; vice president ,

Peter Groloy ; Secretary , Nowal of Cham-
bers

¬

; treasurer , Mr. Smith of O'Neill ; presi-
dent

¬

of Atkinson township. Charles Hol-

t.Unldtv.tilled

.

Drud.-
XKIIIU

.

KCITT , Neb. , Aug. 7. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bii.J-Mlchaol: : English ,

nn employe In the Union Pacllle car shops at
Omaha , was hero today to view the remains
of the lad who was killed by a Missouri
Pacllle trnlr. at Union Wednesday night.
The body had been buried , but Tit the request
of Mr. English the coffin was raised and
opened. When the old gentleman gazed upon
the mangled corpse he almost fainted as be
gasped Iho words "Than God that Is not my.
son !" Mr. English returned home this after ¬

noon. Other persons have been hero to look
at the photograph and lomnants of the cloth-
ing

¬

worn by the boy but as yet ho has not
been identilled. _

Hli-hlorldi' ill-Gold Clnli.-
BI.AIII

.

, Neb. , Aug. 7. fSpecial Telegram
to Tin : Br.i : . ) A branch of the blchloddo of
gold club of Dwight , III. , wn hero
today with twenty charter members. J. W-
.Tow'wus

.

elected 'president , W. 7 . Swartz
vice president , and Curl Schmatcnberir ,

secretary. Tlio club now numbers over six
hundred , all ot whom are p"rsons who have
been cured of drunkenness through what Is
know.as Dr. Koeloy's treatment. The club
hero will increase rapidly as there are new
pcr. ons arriving every day for treatment nt
the institute here-

.Injured
.

in : i Uun.iway.-
Bi.rr.

.

Si'iiiNnx , Neb. , Aug. 7. [ Special to-

TIIK BI'.K. ] Lust evening about 10 o'clock
George Snyder. who lives throe miles west
of town , was returning with his familv from
a neighbors when his team became flight-
ened

-

by the fulling of the wagon tongue nml
ran away , throwing hl.s mother , a lady slxty-
live years old , to the ground , breaking nor
loir below the knee and otherwise bruising
her severely Her condition Is considered
precarious.

Stole His 1eiir.ion Papers.-
Tu.Mtai

.

! , Nob. , Aug. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKB.J Curtis Connor , an old

soldier of Weeping Water , arrived in Tal-

inuge

-

this alternoon in search of bis son nn-
dsoninlaw whom ho claims left Weeping
Water some days ago , taking with them his
pension papqrs"and are ende.ivoiing to so-
euro the money due him by false swearing.
The parties described passed through Tnl-
mage last Tuesday going south-

.Tnbto

.

Uock'H Itrkok Plnnt.T-

AIII.E
.

RCK , Nob. , Aug. 7. [ Sncclal to-

TIIK BKI : . ] The now brick yard at this place
is gettinir into goad worklnir order and is
turning out a first class quality of brick ,

second only to the Kansas City pressed arti-
cle. . Next week it expects to lire a kiln of
1 I'M,000 , and another kiln is beinir prepared.
The capacity of the plant is y.t.OOO per day
and the clay is found on the promises-

.i

.

> r.cr..iitr.i) ins IXXQCKSCK.

Maryland Murderer Stoutly Donien
Ills Omit on tinoarVold. . '

Dovr.n , Del. , Aug. 7. James Thorough-
good (colored ) was banged In the Jail hero
this afternoon foras ault upon an eight-year-
old girl-

.Thoroughgood
.

was led from his cell , moan-
Ing

-

and shouting an'd loaning heavily upon
the arms of his spiritual advisers , Rov. DM.
Gibson and Jackson. Ho was scarcely able
to walk to the scaffold. Rjctor Gibson read
the service for the dead , but his
voice was drowned in Thoroughgood's piteous
appeals to heaven. As ho walked ho kept
his eyes straight above him. shouting ,
"Glory to God. " Ho was assisted up the
stops to the scaffold , averting his eyes from
the noose. After every preparation had
been made for the drop Rev. Jackson asked ,

"Did you do it : you know what I mean i"
The negro , on tlio verge of eternity , replied ,

'I am not guilty. " Just as the black cap
was drawn over his head Thoroughgood
shouted , "I am not guilty , thank God , and as-
I stand hero on the scaTfold I declare to God I
have never done lnur] > to man or woman
living : God have m.iroy on my soul. "
Scarcely had the words ulod away when the
hatch fell and as tbo doomed man
shot through the trap there was
some muscular contortions , but hl.s
neck was broken and ho was
pronounced dead In six and ono-hnlf minutes
nnd cut down in fifteen minutes The hang-
ing

¬

was witnessed only by the jurymen , the
leiral witnesses and the press representa ¬

tives-
.Thoroughgood's

.

victim , little Louise Buf-
llngton

-

, eamo in 'rom Viola with her mother
dining the morning , but could not be Induced
to enter the Jail , though efforts wore made to
got her to confront Thorough itood. When
she came near enough to hoar his voice .sho
became so sorrow-stricken that It was neces-
sary

¬

to remove her.

South DiiUotii Hunter Killed hy n-

Bi.vxr , S. D. , Aug. 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : linn. ] Yosterdiiy while hunting on-

Okabojo creek , Sully county , William Ross ,

son of Colonel W. H. Ross , wns killed by the
bursting of his gun. The fore part of his
head was blown away. Ho wtu alone when
the accident occurred. Not arriving homo
last night , u search was instituted this morn-
Ing

-

which resulted in finding the unfortunate
man still alive but mortally wounded ,

Doiul Tramp Idontllliul.S-
KIIU.IA

.

, Mo , , Aug. ". It 1s learned today
that the tramu who wns killed by falling
from a moving train Wednesday night wus
Peter Smith of Now York. Ha came of n
wealthy family of Cologne , normany , and
has been In this countvy six years. Ho left
Germany toe.scupo military service and made
his home In New York until recently , whou-
he can.o west. living unable to obtain em-
ployment

-
- and running out of funds , ho boat
ills way on freight trains. Smith bus a largo
sum of money in one of the Now York sav-
ings

¬

bfinlt * .

Koi - the Siih-Ti-ensni-y IMiin-
.Tni'KUt

.

, Kan. , Aug. " . Alonzo Wurdoll of
South Dakota , n member of the national com-

inlttco
-

of the farmers' alliance , who is hero ,
said ho found Dakota , Wisconsin , Oregon ,
California anJiishlngton in favor of the
sub-treasury schema

To Settle a Misunderstanding ,

Cuicviio , Aug. 7. Chlof Arthur of the En-

gineers
¬

brotherhood Is In the cltv to settle u
misunderstanding between the engineer* and
ttio management of the Louisville , New Al-
bany

¬

& Chicago road ,

Mother and Daughter Cremated.
NEW YOIIK , Aug. 7 Two deaths , the re-

suit of a tire caused by a lamp explosion
occurred last evening. A mother uud
daughter vrcro tUo victims,

EXPORTS TO THIS COUNTRY ,

Statement of the Value of Tkosa from Ber-

lin's

¬

' Consular Jurisdiction ,

INTERESTING STATISTICS FOR PERUS'L-

.ImpoHNlhle

.

as yet to Inline tlio IClTeo-
tof tliu McKlnley Kill Prom Iliu

Given Other Fi.r-
NCWH-

.Ucuu.v

.

, Aug. " . Consul General Edwards
has Just finished his statement showing the
value of declared exports from the Berlin
consular Jurisdiction to the United States
during the llsc.il yonr ending Juno UO , IS'JI.

The Berlin consulate general comprises
the consulates at Berlin , Bremen , Breslau ,

Brunswick , Chemnitz , Dresden , Hamburg ,

Lelpsie , Madgoburg , Plauon and Stettin. It-

is Interesting to note llguros and compare
some of the most important Horns with those
of the preceding year , especially as the Mc-

Kinley
-

bill has been In force uurlng the last
ulna months of the llscal year.-

A
.

synopsis of the exports from the Frank-
fort

¬

consular district will also bo given
below , but us the Frankfort consulate gen-

eral

¬

Issues only annual reports nt the end of
each calendar year It is possible now to give
only tliu statistics of the llrst six months of-

Ih'Jl. . The total exports ftom the Berlin con-

sular
¬

district during the year ending Juno
:iO , ISOI , amounted to Ki'J.TftVJOl , n compared
with flW.U.Vl.l'S"' for the preceding year , thus
showing a decrease of nearly f ! , ." 00000.
Among the moro Important Items nro albums ,

of which S.VJI , ( ill. U wore exported this year ,

as against $sl50f.l ( ! the previous year. On
the other hand books and printed matter on
which , Just as on albums an increased tariff
was placed , amounted to $ l0J770.7l( ! , there
is an increase of ; !sl04S.Ol over the prnvlous-
year. . Buttons and button covers showed
only JU.157 70 , as against Slb7lSi.70: In IbbU-

00
-

, a accreaso of almost 75 per cent. Dress
and picco goods fell from ?<l7iy70.4i! ! ( in-

IhbiMX) to fl.lU5Dlr) .Stf in lb'JJ-l. Glov-os
and hosiery show heavy decioases , the latter
especially in the Chemnitz district. Sugar
fell from Sir , A2Oli.7r) ) to Sll.lNJ.aSiU'J , a de-

crease
¬

of over $ ) ,
;riOOUOO. Tobacco about held

its own.
The Frankfort consulate general comprises

the consulates of La Chapelle. Barmen ,
Cologne , Dusseldorf , Frankfort , Kohl , Mann-
helm , Muyonce , Munlcti , Nuremberg , Soiluc-
borg, Stuttgart mid the commercial
agency ut Fuorth. In the Frankfort
consular Jurisdiction the value of do-
clnred

-

exports during the six months
ended Juno 0 , IS'Jl , wns JlbU0iOl.87) : , as
against $Ii07fl0.! : ' ) !7 in the corresponding
.six months of tha proceeding year. Braids ,

bindings and trimmings decreased from
87SirilS.i: to fOUl.i.'lM..i'.l. Bronze powders
and leaf metal were exported to the value of-

WI3U4I.8U , $ HrilMl.7! ) less than in IbOU. Of
china , glass , porcelain and stoneware over
?700OOJ worth xv.is exported , only a little
less than last year. Ot eu do cologne SS.UO-
Owoith was oxpoitod as against i10,000 inI-

b'JO. . Dies , drugs and chemicals amounted
to *:tl0.vr' ) .GO , an increase of S854JSO.
Fancy goods and toys wore J1,7bT( ! .bU less in
value than in the llrst six months of Ib'JO.

Plato glass , window and mirror glass also
fell fi-om over $1,000,000 in ISOd to $!'00OUO-

In
,

IbOl. Ameiica imports from south-
ern

¬

Germany $185,000 worth of
hair and over $500,000 worth of hoes. The
latter article has Increased about : !,'! per cent
this year. Iron ware , steel and cutlery have
fallen from $lC.40r 4S.84 to * 0381S.OJ , u de-

crease
¬

of nearly .".0 per cent. Linen , cotton
and woolen goods amounted to flb070S0.11 ,
an apparent increase of $31i 334.34 , but as
the Horn of cloth has disappeared from this
year's statement , whereas last year it
amounted to over J.r 00,000 , this increase is
only a seeming ono. Music and musical in-

struments
¬

were exported to the value of-

l30,3ti3.ia.$ : . Silk goods , velvet , riubons and
braids fell from 1114333.48 to 82,041,011.03-
.Of

.

wines , brandy , beer and liquors America
took during tho- last half year f735,4U'.i.33-
worth.

'

.

From this mass of figures It Is , however ,

next to Impossible to draw any dollnlto con-
clusions

¬

as to the workings and nltects of the
MeKinloy bill. Some apparent decreases in
the value of the exports are duo to the strict
regulations of the department as regards the
invoicing of goods at their place of origin-
.Siuar

.
, for instance , was formerly all In-

voiced
¬

from Magdeburg by the sugar brokers
there , no matter whether it came from Ger-
n

-
any or from Austria. Now the Austrian

sugar must be invoiced at the proper consu-
late

¬

there , banco ttio scorning falling off in
the exportation of suear. The increase in
the value of certain Imports Is also always
duo to Increased values. Whore formerly in
many places a system of deploraulo looseness
prevailed and invoices were accepted ' 'any¬

way , " there is now the strictest discipline
and watchfulness.-

To
.

Consul General Edwards much of the
credit of this achievement is duo. Ho started
his reform in spite of all opposition and car-
rlod

-
them through. Ho was manlfully as-

sisted
¬

therein by every consul In his district.-
In

.

the southern districts under Consul Gen-
eral

¬

Mason a similar spirit prevails.
Besides the reasons given above other ex-

traordinary
¬

circumstances prevent the possi-
bility of judging the effects of the MeKinloy
bill by tbo liguros given. In anticipation of
Its passage shipments of all kinds of goods
wore rushed across the oroan , the American
market was overstocked with uoods ana as a
consequence the llrst year of the bill's o-

Istenco
-

will allow a decrease In the exports
from Germany to the United State-

s..srofv
.

. T.KUUIILIS ,

Tluit Ho n Girl
lo Marry Her.I-

Kit
.

tij Jn.n * ri'iin'tt. 1

PMIIS , Aug. 7. [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BKI : . ] The Now York

Herald correspondent saw Mrs. Kamos ,

mother of Kmimv IS.xmos , tbo prlmn donna ,

this morning in her ap.irtmonts In the Hue
Boissiere and asked as to the truth of the
sensational story published by the World In-

an alleged Interview about Julian Stories
hypnotizing her daughter to porsuuda her to
marry him-

."I
.

do not understand this at all , " said Mrs.
Homes , who Is looking ill and worn , "I have
seen no ono and talked to no reporters of any
Journal. Who can have dared put such words
in my mouth ) It appears like uu enemy did.
You sco no one In London , absolutely no one ,

has scon mo. I was ill In my room until I
took the train at U o'clock of the day of the
marriage and when I arrived bore I gave
orders to the servants to admit no newspaper
representatives. I should not huvo soon you
had I not known you personally and am
under many obligations to the Herald for this
courtesy to my duugttor when unjustly
attacked by other Journals. Some
tlmo uco a reporter was bang-
Ing

-

about the door when I entered
but I told him I was sick and tired and had
uothliiL' to say. The representative of the
sonr-atlonal paper you mention published an
absolutely false and injurious .story about my-

daughter's trouble at the opera two years
ago which was also attributed to mo. "

' Your daughter 1s really married to Mr.
Story I"-

"Yes , she h marrioJ. Tnero Is no reason
to conceal it, hue has rltten several friends
here announcing it , "

"Aru you willing to make any statement to
contradict the published accounts of Story's
hypnotizing and Immoralities , and will your
daughter continue on the stage1-

"I
)

will say nothing about It whatever. My
daughter has written friends that she will bo-

In Paris August 16. 1 do not know her plans.

If she wishes , she may deny the scandal her¬

self. I only doslro to sny th.it I will esteem
it a great favor If the Herald will publicly
deny for mo any alleged Interview1 with mo
about this marriage which may have been
cabled from London or Parl * . If any ono
has made the published statement they have
put words Into iny mouth. I know nothing
of it, The Interview Is absolute falsehood. "

Not Ilelleved In l.ondiii'i.f-

"o
.

| | hat l.y Jiuliw rjonfmi HfiincM.l
LONDON , Aug. 7. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun BBK.J Thorp is great
disgust hero at the brutal Inviisfon of the
homo of Julian Storey and his newly married
wife , Miss Kamos , by n scurrilous Now York
newspaper. Both loft London yesterday
without leaving their address. They wish to-

bo out of reach of the sensationalists who
have outraged their piivnov. Every ono who
knows Miss Uamcs laughs at the yarn that
Storey hypnotized and then married her.
Miss Eumcs has talked of her engagement
for a long tlmo as a settled thing.
There has been no question and no
secret about it. The date i> t the marriage alone
was not known. July 4 Miss Eatnos attended
the reception at the American legation and
spoke freely to her friends of hor'approach-
Ing

-

marriaiio with Storoy. Mm EauioV
mother has opposed the marrlagobocauso aha
thought it would Interfere with her daugh-

ter's
¬

career on the stngo. Storey's private
life had nothing to do with the matter. Ho-

Ls no bettor and no worse than most young
men about uftvn.

Another of Ijomloii'H Unfortunates Cut
and Kipped.

LONDON , Aug. 7. Early this morning ono
of the denizens of Whltochapel , an bid woman
named Woolfo , was seized by an Unknown
man , who cut her throat and stubbed her re-

peatedly
¬

In the Dody. She cannot llvo , The
police as usual are unable to find thq mur-
derer

¬

, who disappeared. '
Ono man has been taken into custody on

suspicion of being the assassin , but the evi-
dence

¬

ucalnst him is very weak. (

The woman was taken to a hospital and re-
covered

¬

enough to tell what she knew. She
is a German and was not In the company of
the man who attacked her, but was passing
along the street when , without wnrnlng, the
assassin sprung on her. The saw'tho glitter
of the steel blude , but was unable to escape
from the grasp of her assailant. She raised
her arm to defend her throat from the
sweeping blow aimed nt it , and it was
through" this movement that the wound on
her arm wns received. When the; assailant
released her from his erasp she fulf upon tbo
door step. Despite the terrible injuries she
received she still retained possession of her
scale.? and though the wound in , her throat
was bleeding profusely , she was able to ar-
ticulate

¬

, the weapon not havlngreachod the
wind pipe. _

f

AVnnt Denmark t lie There.C-

oi'KMiAOEN
.

, Aug. 7. F. W. Peck of Chi-
cago

¬

, a member of the foreign committee of
the Columbian exposition , arrived toaaHo
was met by United States Minister Carr ,

Mr ! Miehelsen , president of the Industrial
association , and a number of gentlemen en-

gaged
¬

in manufacturing industries in Don-
murk.

-
. Peck and Minister Carr visited the

rooms of the Industrial association , whore
Peck made a speech , in which ho dwelt upon
the importance of tbo world's fair to the
trade of Danmark. Subsequently' bp visited
the olllcc of the minister of the interior anU
discussed with him the necessity ottUenmark
sending a royal commission to tti ? world's-
fair.. ' v-

Eurnpo
-_

,

nt Our Mercy.
LONDON , Aug. 7. Boorbohm , calculating

that America would be able to spare 35,000-

000
, -

quarters of wheat , estimates the surplus
aggregate of countries with agood harvest at
50,000,000 quarters , and the requirements of
other countries at 48,000,000 quarters.

The News cuinmentlng on these llgures ,

says : It is not many years since Europe was
practically independent of American sup ¬

plies. This season it is clear that without
America's help Europe would been the vcrgo-
of starvation before the next haivust.-

X

.

t JM Slight JIB
LONDON, Aug. 7. Notwithstanding the re-

port
¬

that the injury sustained by Emperor
William when ho slipped nnd fell upon the
deck of the imperial yacht Hohonzollern wns
slight , it has oeen decided that ho will re-
main

¬

at , Kiel for two weoUs so the injury may-
be attended to._

Chill Will Declare Bolivia.
PAWS , Auir. 7. A telegram received In

this city today from Buenos Ayrcs assorts
that Chill will dcclaro war against Bolivia
because tbo government of the latter country
hasrccoganizcd the congressional party of
Chill as belligerents.

Corn Importation U ill He Stopped.-
Sr.

.

. Pirruitsnt'uo , Aug. 7. The Russian Im-

perial
¬

council has decided to prohibit the ex-

portation
¬

of corn from this country owing to
the bad harvest in Russia , which has caused
n scarcity of this cereal ,

Hill Brown Kllln I5ol-

ENQI.ISII
>

, Ind. . Aug. 7, William Brown
was shot and killed by Robert Pikes whlio
playing billiards. Brown was also wounued
and arrested. A mob surrounds the Jail and
threatens to lynch him.

Three ItaroiicsHcu Ilrownoi ! .
Btiu-PKsTir , Aug. 7. The three baro-

nesses
¬

Horvath , sisters , wore drowned today
whlio bathing in the river Nynrad at-
Madams. . __

Western People in Noiv York.
NEW YOHK , Aug. 7, [ Special to Tnu Huc.J-
Mr. . W. C. Orr of Sioux City Is stopping at

the Grand Central hotel.-

Mr.
.

. W. Abies , El Dorado , Kan. , is at the
Colonnade hotel.-

W.

.

. E. Cless. DCS Molnos , is at the St.
Denis hotel. . ,

Mr. C 1C. Collens of Omaha Is.at the West-
minster

¬

hotel. Mr. Collons Is qulto popular
in Now York. Ho receives and entertains
qulto u number of society gentlemen , and in
turn Is their guest.-

C.
.

. E. Langdon of Topeka Is at the Astor
house on some railroad business.

Dos Monies buyers in Now York are C , 13.

Riser of C. E. wser & Bro. , at the Astor
house ; W. E. Gloss , for W , E. Clcss & Co. ,

nt tlio St. Dervis hotel.-
S.

.

. J. Wolf of Pudil .t Wolf , Cedar Rapids ,
la. , Is nt the St. Stephen hotel.-

A.
.

. L. Moody of Fargo , N , D. , is hero nt
the St. Stephen hotel.-

H.
.

. A. Guettol of Topoku Is at thp Dclvcdor-
house. .

T. A. Thompson of Sioux City Is at the
Imperial hotel.-

V.

.

. C. Orr and E. L. Wobsterof Sioux City
are nt the Grand Central hotel mid Hoffman
house respectively. ,

R. C. Outcalf of Lincoln , Nob. , is nt the
Gelscy house.

Omaha folks hero are : W. C. Redman , at
the Murray Hill hotel ; M. R. Franer , at the
Metropolitan hotel , and R. W. Patrick at the
Windsor hotel.-

Mr.
.

. C. Beck , Iowa , Is at tbo Morton house ,

J. W. Homo mm wife , DCS Molnoa , nro at
the St. Dfiilb.-

J.
.

. T. Stewart , Council Bluffs , ls at the
HotTmau nousc.-

J.
.

. W. diced. Topokn , Is at the Gclsoy
house , and G. M. Noble , same city , U at the
Cosmopolitan.-

Mrs.
.

. T. E , Brown , Louis P. Brown and T ,

B. Brown , Jr. , of DCS Molnes , are at the Fifth
Avenue hotel , Now York.-

A.
.

. J. Bothwell , Ruwllns , Wya , was at tbo
Grand hotel.

Advance In Itollnod
BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. 7 , U U announced

that the prlco of all refined sugar except cut
loaf and crushed lias been advaocce 1-10 of n
cent by tbo American sugar refining com-
pany

¬

,

ONLY A BRIEF CESSATION ,

Parliament Givo1) tbo Ministers But
a Short Respite ,

LIVELIEST RECESS IN MANY YEARS.

Talk About Imndon'H Lord Mayor
I'nyln a Visit to ChluiiKO Pro-

ji
-

ring to Uecelvu the
Krcnuli l'lcut.-

t'

.

! l liiithe .Vcir York Aiiottntc IIVe . 1

LONDON , Aug. 7. The close of the session
of parliament brings to the ministers only n
brief cessation of work nnd to politicians
only a short respite of spoechmaiclng , I'ho
recess will bd the llvelioit experienced in
many years , each side working In view of
the fact that it will bo the last campaign be-

fore
¬

the dissolution of parliament. Mr. Bal-
four

-

will open the campaign on Monday at
Plymouth , when It is expected ho will give-
n further inkling of bis solution of Irish
county government to which the cabinet U
now distinctly pledged. Since the
prorogation speech announcing that
the committee would deal with
the questions already elaborated all rumors
of n general election have censed. The mem-
bers

¬

know that the legislative programme
mentioned in the queen's speech in Novem-
ber

¬

last is loft incomplete and will bo re-

sumed
¬

next year-
.It

.

Is possible oven now to predict what leg-
islative

¬

achievements the cabinet generally
Ifspos for. Besides the Irish local bill tbo
ministers have perfected an Important En-
glish

¬

measure for developing the existing
svstem of local government by creating dis-

trict
¬

councils , and bills to assist the purchase
of land in small allotments , and amending in
favor of workmen the law affecting the lia-

bility
¬

of employers. The opposition Is-

qulto prop irod to assist the government in
carrying out these movements.

The bunion of the work of the recess rests
upon Mr. Balfour. In his Irish local govern-
ment bill it is understood the feature will bo-

n franchise , the electors of the county boards
being confined to persons actually paving
ront. The measure will bo for the smallest
possible resemblance to a homo rule measure-

.it
.

the presence of royal persons can ensure
the success of the world's fair In Chicago its
success now seems to be assured. It is cer-
tain

¬

that several members of the English
royal family are showing such an in-

terest
¬

in the progress of the
preparations as Indicates an Intention on
their part to visit the fair , and communica-
tions

¬

nave reached London from Berlin which
leave little doubt that if Europe is at peace
at the time of the fair the German emperor
will Indulge himself in the greatest voyage of
his lito hi seeing America. The keen and
growing interest taken in London in the fair
rendcri it probable that an invitation from
the mayor of Chicago to the lord mayor of
London , asking him to inspect the slto atu
preparations for the fair this year , would fin'-
acceptance.

-

. The queen is discussing among
the members of the council whether the lord
mayor could take a protracted leave of ab-
sence from olllco to go in state to America.
Precedents for visits of the lord mayors of
London support tbo proposal. If tbo pend-
ing

¬

arrangements result favorably the lord
mayor will bo enabled to see Chicago ext
spring , probably In a soml-privuto capacity ,
and bis visit will bo a prelude to the presence
In state of his successor In IB'.M.

The three weeks naval maiucuvres Just
concluded In the North sea have been keenly
watched by every government in Europo.
Exports blame tbo ndrairaltty for suddenly
changing the plans , converting the tactical
mancuuvros after five days evolutions into
strategic manoeuvres , thus spoiling the Initi-
ative

¬

of the admirals commanding. In spite
of the admiralty's blundering tno evolutions
have yielded results of immense importance.
They have shown the rapidity of the mobili-
zation

¬

of an English float in reality ; that the
new nnd complicated Instruments of sea
warfare , like the battle ships San
Paroil and is'ile' , can bo equipped , manned
and sent to sea ready for action. They
also proved that the ton-ton guns used on the
bans Parell can bo worked rapidly and suc-
cessfully

¬

, ponntrating nineteen Inches of iron
armor and fifteen inches of any compound
armour afloat at a range of over 2,000 yards.
Another discovery made has modified the
accepted Ideas of the value of torpedo ves-
sel0.

¬

. In no Instance did a torpedo vessel
succeed in an attack on an ironclad. The
system followed against, the torpedo vessels
converted the defense into an attack. In-
stead

¬

of waiting for the torpedo vessels the
warships wont for them. Out of twenty
torpedo boats four were adjudged captured ,

while two protecting ships Were destroyed
anil seventeen attacks were repulsed. The
supoiiority of act've' over passive defense
against torpedo boats is therefore held to bo
demonstrated.-

Mr.
.

. Dillon whlio hero conferred unceas-
ingly

¬

with tlio Pnrnollitea , with the vlow of
ending the gap in the Irish party. Ho found
them opposed to Mr. Parnoll's retirement as-
a condition of reunion. Several intimated
their Intention to withdraw from public lllo.
During the tenure of tholr places in the
house of commons they would adhere to their
own doctrine. The meeting of Messrs. Dil-
lon

¬

, O'Brien. .McCarthy and Sexton to de-

liberate
¬

on the future leaderbhip of tbo party
resulted in an agreement that Mr. Dillon
should be formally invested with the leader-
ship

¬

whan parliament reassembled. Moan-
whuo

-
Mr. McCarthy will be the nominal ,

though Mr. Dillon will bo the virtual leader.
This arrrangomontscttlcs all rumor* .

Lord Salisbury bus Instructed his private
solicitor to press the nunkriiptcy case against
Mr. O'Brien to the speediest possible conclu-
Mon.

-
. Besides Lord Salisbury another claim-

ant
¬

, George Bolton , to whom-a Jury awarded
1 , ( ))0 damages in a libel action against Mr-

.O'Brien
.

years ago , has received his demand-
.It

.

Is plain that the object of both suits Is to
disqualify O'Brion' for parliamentary life.

Lord Salisbury started for Chateau Cecil ,

at Lelppo. today. His last ofllclal work was
n communication to M. Wnddington , the
French ambassador , on the preparations
made for the reception of the French fleet
at Portsmouth. The otllciil programme-
is as follows : On August 20 a por-
tion

¬

of the English licet will meet the
French Hoot olT the Isle of Wight and will es-

cort
¬

the French vessels through Spithcad-
roadstod to Cowcs , opposite Osborno house ,

whore anchor will bo cast. On AugustUl Ad-
miral

¬

Gcrvnls and tils olllccrs will dine with
the queen. On the liJd the queen will In-

spect
¬

the French lleoc and the French otll-
cers

-
will attend a banquet In the Portsmouth

town hall. Tlio'id , Sunday , will bo a day
of lost. On the 21th the olllcers will go to
London to visit the naval exhibition and the
sailors w'll' be banauottod in the town hall.
These aru the salient points , besides which
there will be a series of balls and Junket ¬

ings , all promising u Blowing welcome to the
Fiunchmon.

Vnrilli y Heard From.-
1'niMHKi.riiu

.

, Aug. 7.In a rather unex-
pected

¬

manner H. H. Yard , who Is under
ball for trial on the charge of conspiracy
with John Bardslov, was heard from by Ie-
cnlver

-
Ynrdloy of the suspended Keystone

National bank this morning. Shortly uoforo
noon Mr. Yardley learned that Yard In-

tended
¬

to oiler the Keystone bank , the Sci-
yert

-
property , at auction tomorrow

This property formerly belonged to John
Lucas , former president of the bank , and
was iissii-iied by his widow to the bank , to-

gothcr
-

with the bank building , to nuilcu up
the now famous Lucas delicti. Yard claims
that the bank after-Minis sold It to him. but
nobody deems to have any knowledge of such
u tale. As he heard of the coming sale Mr.
Yardley made elforts to prevent It. Ho held
a hurried consultation with his attorneys ,

one of whom wont to Trenton to ninko appli-
cation

¬

for un Injunction restraining Yard
from making the sale , Assignee McGIll of
the John Burdsley estate took similar actlou ,

Flood J torlew from YuiniuO-
IKUO , Cal. , Aug. T.A Yurna corro-

spondent says .1 report has been brought in-

bv Indians that an earthquake on the 110th-
ult. . resulted In changing the course of the
Colorado river. It has left its old bed and Is
now flowing throiieh n crevasse. Itlsie-
ported , though not generally believed , that
the earthquake also caused a great tidal
wave at the headof the Gulf of California.

Full Details of nimiucH In tin ; Her * Ire
of Woiiorn lo4tH.-

WisiiivoTov
.

, Aug. 7. ( Sueclal Telegram
to Tin : UBI : . ) The following army orders
were Issued today : The order directing First
Lieutenant Ktchard B. Paddock , Elgth cav-
alry

¬

, to Join his proper station , Is su pondcd
until further order* . Major Daniel Bash ,

paymaster , now nt Denver. Colo. , will pro-
ceed

¬

without delay to Albuquerque , N. M. ,

for temporary dut }* . reporting upon his nr-
rival there , by telegraph , to the commanding
general , department of , for such
duty as nmy bo required of him. Upon the
recommendation of the regimental com-

mander
¬

, Second Lieutenant Ellwood W.
Evans , Eighth cavalry , is transferred to troop
C of that regiment. The leave of absence of
First Lieutenant Lewis D. Green , regi-
mental

¬

quartermaster Seventh infantry , de-

partment
¬

of the Plnttc , Is extended
ono month. Lo'ivo of absence for four
months on surgeon's certificate of disability
Is granted Captain S. M , Hamilton , Second
cavalry recruiting olllcor ; leave of nbscnco
for four months , to take effect on or about
October 11 , is.M , with permission to go be-

yond
-

the .sou Is granted First Lieutenant John
W. Heard , Third cavalry ; the leave of-
ai'senco on surgeon's eerllllcalo of First
Lieutenant Ramsay D. Putts , Third artill-
ery.

¬

. Is extended two months on surgeon's
certificate of disability.

Captain C. N. Berkely Macaulet , assistant
surgeon will , upon the llnal abandonment ef-
Fort Lewis , Colo. , proceed thence to Balti-
more

¬

for duty as attending surgeon and ox-

nmlner
-

of recruiting in that city. Leave of-
abjeneo for sixth months on surgeon's certl-
cato of disability is granted Lieutenant
Colonel Wlllium A. Maryo , ordinance depart
ment. The following transler * in the Fif-
teenth

¬

infantry are made : First Lieutenant
Blanton C.Vnlsh from company K to com-
pany

¬

E , First Lieutenant Charles Macquls-
ton from company E to company
K , Second Lieutenant Robert C. Wil-
liams

¬

from company A to company I ,
Second Lieutenant William' H. Bortseh ,

from company I to company A ; Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Ross L. Bush , from company K to
company B , Leave of absence for four
months is granted Captain Wilbur 1C. Wilder,
Fourth cavalry.

The following transfers In regiments nro
made , Sixth infantry : First Lieutenant
Roubcn B. Turner , from company F to com-
pany

¬

K ; First Lieutenant Elmer F. Taggart ,

from company 1C to company F ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Arthur L. Wagner , from company H-

to company E : First Lieutenant Benjamin
W. Atkinson , from comiuny E to company
H ; Second Lieutenant George A. Dutch-
mendy

-
, from company I lo company H.

Second cavalrv : Second Lieutenant P. 1) .

Lockrldgo , fiom troop I to troop B ; Seeond
Lieutenant John S. Wing , from troop B to
troop I. The resignation of Cadet Dennis H-

.Dickason
.

, fourth-class United States military
academy , has been accepted to take cllcct
October 111 , 1MI-

1.Kxpltmlou

.

of n Holler Kills One Farm-
er

¬

and I wo.-

BIIOOKS

.

la. , Aug. 7. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BE. * . ] Islah Curtis , u farmer , was kill-

ed
¬

, and two others badly burnt by the explo-
sion

¬

of n thresniug machine engine bailer
near here today.

10(11 toe lut'vm-icli Drown d.-

CKIIAII
.

s la. , Aug. 7. fSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tut : Br.u.j Fred Loverieh , ono of
the editors and proprietors of the Western
Poultry Journal , while in bathing in tbo
Cedar river about a mlle above the city this
evening , attempted to cross the river , but
gave out and wns drowned. The body has
not been recovered.-

A
.

S. Funk Noiiilnitod.EM-
MCTSIII'KO

.

, la. . Aug. 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BBE.J Hon. A. S. Funk of-

bpirit Lake was ronominatcd at , the repub-
lican

¬

convention which mot in this city today
to represent the Forty-seventh district , com-
posed

¬

of Palo Alto , Kossilth , Emmet , Dickin-
son

¬

and Clay counties. The nomination was
made on the first ballot-

.at

.

oliNtcr City.
AMES , In. , Aug. 7. [Special to the BKE. ]

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wood loft for Webster
City tonight in response to n telegram an-
nouncing

¬

the sorlous illness of Mrs. Wood's-
mother. .

.For Omaha and Vicinity Slightly cooler ,

with rains and possible thunderstorms ;

cooler and Inir by Sunday.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 7.- Forecast till 8 p. in.

Saturday : For Missouri Slightly warm in
eastern portions , stationary temperature in
west ; southerly winds ; fair , followed by
local rains and thunder storms in the evening.

For lown Continued high temperature ;

southerly winds ; local rains and thunder
.storms in the afternoon ; slightly cooler in
western portion Sunday.

For Kansas Continued warm nnd fair
weather , except local rains In eastern por-
tion In the evening ; winds generally south ¬

erly.
For Nebraska nnd South Dakota Winds

shifting to cooler , westerly , with local rains
and thunder storms ; clear and fair Sunday ,

ForNoith Dakota Northwesterly winds ;

clear and fair , except local rains in extreme
southwest portion.

For Colorado Occasional showers ; varia-
ble

¬

winds ; slightly cooler by Sunday.
The warm wave that Is-oxtoudlng'ovor the

entlro country will only bo relieved by local
showers.

I IH Credit WIIH AViiy Up-
.Pirrsiirud

.

, Pa. , Aug. 7 , Business nml
financial circles wore startled tonight by the
report that W. E. Schmoru , the most exten-
sive

¬

shoo manufacturer in this section and
the head of several financial Institutions ,

hud failed. Upon invosUiration It was found
that he had confessed Judgments aggregating
$,'38000. Mr. SchmorU was president of
the Third National bank of this city ,

president of the chamber of commerce and n
member of the National Bunkers' executive
committee. His credit wus rated by Dun &
Co. as high , with from fc00,000! to f.100,000-
capital. . Among outsiders his embarrass-
ment

¬

was attributed to a heavy decline in
natural gas slocks and the failure of several
shoo concerns in the onst nnd hero. Those
who ought to know suv the failure will In no-
wise atlcct the Third National bunk.-

Gti

.

ltnik tti China.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aug. 7. United States

Commissioner HlrshUecli today rendered a
decision In the case of two Chinamen , Woq
Sing Leo and Jut- Tan , recently arrested In
violation of tbo exclusion net , to the elfect
that thcv must lie tent back to China by way
of San Francisco. This Is the llrst decision
of Iho kind that has been rcmlcied. Hereto-
fore

¬

C.hlimmun smuggled Into the United
States' from Canadu liuve simply been sent
back to Canada.

Flro Iteooril.i-
MHANAl'OUK

.
' , Illtl. , Allg. 7III a HltlO IC.SS

than nn hour tonight flro destroyed f 100,000
worth of property. The tire started at 10-

o'clock In the live-story building of the llel-
weg

- '
chair factory , In which wns contained

the finished product of the concern , An bour
later the four walls ot the building fell. The
building wus full of manufactured goods and
ilia los < is total. Mr. Helwlg places his loss
at $100,000 , on which there U un Insurance of-
M7.5W. .

Shipping NCWH-

.At
.

New York Arrived , the City of Her-
Uu

-

, from Liverpool ,

I' -

Denver & Rio di mlo Traia Wrecked Under
. -imlsHilo ,

CAUSED BY A MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION ,

Nohoily Hurt , Itut Mui'li Duiniij-o U-
osuitedI ami ) Killed HI-

.Louln
.

Notci troin Hun-
tem

-

WreokN.-

Drxvi.ii

.

, Colo. , Aug. 7. [ Special Tele,

gram to TinHKiPassengor: ! train No.
on the Denver & Hio Grande which floM
tills city yesterday morning wus wrecked at-
J.HO tliU morning aim nnlu west of Dobcuquu
which Is11 inllos from Oover. 'I'lm outlra
train was derailed nnd the null car nnil
engine bnclly damaged. None of the passen-
gers

¬

wore hurt although many wore badly
slnikoii ui> .

It was n peculiar accident. Just in the
tr.iln entered n deep cut u torriilo ox plosion
was heard , nml the next Instant the earth
for nearly a quarter of n mlle sllil down
upon the railroad track anil struck tlm rap-
Idly

-

movitiK train with fo.irful foroa. The
passengers hardly hud tlmo to wonder what
unused the explosion whun the landslide oc-

curred.
¬

. The Instant the moving earth struck
the ears they were thrown olTtho trnolc.-

A
.

scone of Indoscrlhabloconfuslon followed
Uic accident. The passengers were thrown
about. In all dliootions. As soon
as the cars lay still , frightened men nml
women made their way out , screaming ami
yelling with terror. On account of the wreck
occurring in u cut , It was Impossible to build
a track nround the debris.-

A
.

gang of men were at once sot to work to
clear out the cut , and It was expected that
the road would bo cleared at noon. The of-
licinls

-
ot this city are piulod as to ivlmt

unused the gas explosion nml as to What sort
of gas it was-

.O.V.V

.

A Tit I.Ill' lill.l.KD.

Collision noMvi-on nVsit iilo uiul a-

Froljjlit ht Wnh.iMli.-
ST

.

Lot-is Mo.Aug. 7. Between 13 and I-

o'clock this morning the vestibule train on
the Wnliash road , east bound , which hauls
Now York and Boston sleoper-t , struck a fast
freight train pulling in on n switch nt
Homer , ill. , badly damaging the passenger
train's engine , mail nml express c.irs , ami
four cars of grain in the freight tr.iln. No
passengers were injured , but a number of-
trainmun were hurt. A tramp was lilllud.

Killed nt II < iOM4in ; .

, ICan. , A up. 7. About S o'clock
this evening n passenger train running at full
speed struck a earrlniro full of people nt the
Sisson crossing, two miles east of Imro. A.-

H.
.

. Burnett ami Miss Francis Fuller wore
Killed outilght. Mrs. P. P. Fuller , Mrs.-
Ueoru'o

.
Fristenbergor mid her two children

aged two and four , were seriously Injured.
The victims aru all prominent people of this
place.

LKvc.NWOiirii , ICan. , Aug. 7. A frightful
accident occurred at the government reser-
vation

¬

, crossoil by ttio Santi Fe. The north-
bound

¬

Santa Fo train struck a carriage in
which U. E. Lonsdido and wife , Miss Sue
Powers and Kay Powers wore returning
from Lcnvonwnrth to Salt Civok Valley.-
Mrs.

.
. Lonsdalo was Instantly killed and Miss

Powers ami Hay Powers received injuries
from which they cannot recover.

One More Victim Diciu.-

CIMMTI.MX
.

, N. V , Aug. 7. Henry Ln
Mountain , emi of the passengers on the excur-
sion

¬

train wrecked here.ls dead , making throa-
doiilhs In all. One more Is not expected to-

live. . '

Ilio Dond Fourteen.-
Svmcrsi

.
: , N. V. , Aug. 7. Another body

has been found In the ruins of the West
Shore wreck near Tun makes
the number of dead fourteen-

.AVcloomo

.

In I lie South.
ATLANTA , On. , Aug. 7. Ex-Senator Ingalls

lectured at the Piedmont Clmutauquu last
night on the social and political problems of
the prosonnt century. Ho was greeted by a
great crowd. Mayor Ilomphlll of Atlanta ,

introduced him , .saying :

"Ladies and gentlemen : The war Is over
and the bloody chasm Inn boon llllcd. 1 want
to tell you in n few words why this is trim.
When a contedeniio soldier In the heart ot
the south under the star spangled banner can
introduce with warmth and cordiality to a
southern nudlenro Hon. J. .T. Ingalls of Kan-
sas

¬

, the man skeptical in this nation may
know and feel that peace , brotherly love and
kind feelings reign all over tlio broad land.
The warmth and cordiality of this greeting
U increased by the knowledge of Senator
Ingall's coirse nuuln t tlio infamous force
Dill when that Infamous measure was before
the United states senate. I have the plcas-
uro

-
of introducing to you an orator who has

electrified this country from Mnlno to Cali-
fornia

¬

, a gentleman whoso genius and ability
are respected and ml ml rod by the whole
American people tlio Hon. J. . ) . Ingnlls of
the great state of Kansas."

Complicated tlio HacUer Case.-
Ni.w

.

You1 * , Aug. 7.Counsel for II-

.Meyers
.

& Brotherof Savannah , ( in. , has
obtained an Injunction against the Mer-
chants.

¬

. ' National bank , the Contrul National
bank , Abraham Hack ami hi" assignee. The
banks nro enjoined from disposing of b ) nds
and notes , pledges will' the bank by Backer.

The cases In which injunctions word
granted today show strange conduct on the
part of Hacker , who failed forl0.0000 , and
Rives currency to the rumor that criminal
proceedings may bo taken against him. It
appears that Mjurs.t Brothers of Savan-
nah

¬

were In the habit of sending Backer
notes to bo discounted. They sent him
notes aggregating less than $7J,000 and sent
bonds , notes and stocks worth tT-.OOO col-

lateral.
¬

. Instead of using the collateral ha
had the note * discounted on tlio strength of-

Myers it Brothers credit. Ho informed
them. It Is averred , that the collateral was
pledged for discount. Ho , however , pledged
the collateral on his own account and pock-
eted

¬

the proceeds. Myers & Brothers must
therefore pay the notes and In order to got
back their collaterals must nUo pay the sum
secured by Backer on them ,

< ; . A. It. Null mil Council.D-
KTIIOIT

.
, Mich , Aug. " . The national

council of administration of the (Jrand Army
of the Uopubllo has been elected as follows :

Alabama , A.V. . Folgvham , Birmingham ;
, W. Christy , Phoonlx ; Arkansas ,

Isaac C. Parker , Fort Smith.
The Women's Itellof Corps convention was

this morning occupied with commercial re-
port * . Onii-ors wore elected In the afternoon
BB follows : National president , Mrs. Sue S.
Sander Delaware , III. , ; senior vlc pioMdent ,
Margaret U. G. Wiggins , Sabot ha , Kan. ;
junior vice president , Mary Ljlo Reynolds ,
( 'ovlngton , ICv ; lrei.su.ror , Amelia A. Chaf-
fey , Detroit ,

"
Mich. ; chaplain , Mlits ( ! lar

Barton , Washington.-

r

.

; . A. K. Niiiioiini council.D-

r.TiioiT
.

, Mich. , Aug. 7. Tim national
council of administration of the Urniul Army
of tht Republic has b on elected. Colorado
ana Wyoming are represented by Jonn n.-

C'ooko
.

of Orcoloy ; Idaho by George L-

.Shoup
.

, Salmon City ; Iowa , L. li. Ua.vmond ,
Aumpton , Kansas , J. D. Barber , ( iirnrd ;

Missouri , J I ) . Mllnnr , Sprlnullold ; Nu-

braska
-

, John H. ICrhnrdt , Canton ; North
Dakota , II. Winchester. Oklahoma , C.-

D
.

Moanger. Oklahoma Cltv ; South Dakota ,
K. W Cold well , Sioux Falls i Utah , C. O-

.Fainvortb
.

, Salt Luiie ,


